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Removal of PCBs will cost
the University $1-1 million
B> MIC Hl l.F. COMPTON
Staff Writw
Aticmri^ »' nd MSLi of all
lianiformcrs conUinm*; PC&> will
with a budget request at the
I98fl Kentuckv C»eneral Assembly
PCB' are polychlorinated
bmhcnylv. *h>ch iv a Hu.d matenai
used pnmatily as coolant for elec
ir»ca! tianslormers. according U> Joe
Planck, director of the Physical
Plant.
Plaiwk said m the late 1910 s. the
Pnvironmenial Protection Agency
made regulations concerning the con
finement of PC Bs. and in 19*5 it was
mandated that no new transfOTmers
were to be installed, and by 1990 any
transformers over a certain size
capacity had to be eliminated Irom
commercial and pubik facilities.
MSU does not have the SI 1
million ii lakts to solve the problem
If the 1988 Ciencral Assembly does
not uke care of the bill, the t nivers.
t) will have to. although this is very
unhkety. said Planck
Planck commenicd that even
though many studies have been done
on the enviionmcDiaJ effects of
PCBs. It IS not a problem about
whK-b students need to worry The

PCS transformers arc monitored
quarterly for leakage, and as of yet.
none has been found.
, The University has two methods
for getting nd of the PCBs. one is to
replace the whole transformer. This
is eapensisc, but the transformers are
Nsld and probably need replacing.
Planck said However, there are
some disadvantages. It takes one to
two weeks to fis the transformers,
and this would mean turning off the
power to the University. Because of
this. Planck said the job may have to
be done during the summer semester.
The problem ol burying the other
transformers may also be a drawback
for the Universjiy. Planck said if the
hulls are buried and ihe-fcPA rules
out this posdbility. or il something
happens to the environment or peo
ple around the burying site (there are
about seven in the U S. I. MSU would
be held liable
Retrofill IS the other possibility in
disposing of the PC Bs This process
allows for the Ruid to be drained out
of the transformer and another
coolim to be put m its place This is
pet formed ibrct tunes so that the
amouni of PC B is 50 pans or kss to
evers -1-tJOtl.flfJO parts of the new

!i ,

At'

fluid.
Retrofill takes only one day and is
less expensive and there is no
transformer to bury, but companies
like G.E, and Westmghouse don’t
think it’s feasible. Unison is the only
company that has offered to do the
retronil for MSU. The only disad
vantage to this process is that, since
It’s relatively new. the EPA hasn i
approved u through research yet.

__ ling to o
-------- the EPA. PCBs were manufactured
in the U.S, from 1929 until 1977. The
chemical is known to be hazardous to
your health, causing reproductive
failures, birth defects, gastric
disorders, skin lesions, swollen limbs,
cancers, tumors and eye and liver
problems in documented tests on
laboratory animals.

Members ot the Kappa Delta sorority
participated in a chariot parade which
was supposed to be the event to kick-off

PCBs can enter the body by inges
tion. inhalation and absorption
through the skin. Once in the body
and stored in the fatty tissue and
organa.accu«ul«es and never
leaves. !i is found i"
fish, milk and human tissue.

TB provides a personal view of the
SGA presidential wndidates
.................... ______________________________ _, evwiiii.-.Ti wrirnire maiot. he after
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COMPTON
was uucTesicsj
interested lit
in engineering
in high
r-e ..........
Staff >*ritef
SCnosii.
.U....V —--------B„„ ihoust, .1.0' vir onm'i™ vibooi
after taking a geometry course and
SCiA
p
each other in the SC
jA presmem...
finding that his mathematic skills
race, both Sheridan Martin and Steve
weren’t competent enough to study
Siraihmann credit the "roots" for
engineering.
iheif success tn college

graduatior
hometown of Martin. Ky.. in hopes
of becoming insolved with the state
legislature.
"You can do whatever you want to
do," Martin said. This attitude has
kept him sane during his involvement
in the pre-law fraternity. SGA (as
treasurer! and the Alumni Am
bassador program, as well as other
activities on campus.
Martin feels he is the better can
didate because, while it’s true a per
son has to be a realist, tbe leaders in
1,1, combir. Ibis oullook wilh
idealism for new and creative,ideas.
Strathmann. a senior Radto/TV
and Public Relations (with an em
phasis in Advertising) major, says ol
his parents. "Ifs important to me
that they arc proud of me.
His
parents have been his biggest fans
throughout his college cxpenencc.
Brought up in Williamsburg. Ohio
(near Cincinnati), Strathmann had a
taste of both small town and big city
life. As a voung boy. he’d pitch hay
on his grandfather’s farm in the mor
ning and listen to his father talk
about his business at a major cor
poration in the trvening.
His involvement m Blue Key.
Gamma BeU Phi. Phi Kappa Phi and
many other campus organizations, as
*eU as hosting the W’MKY talk show
••Reverb." has much to do with his
political ambitions at ^SU. After
talking it over with his friends, he
decided that "if I could contribute
something to Kentucky. I'd like i
five back-something to MSU."
A longing to utilize his talent^

Greek Week; however, because of bad
weather it became one of the ending
events.
pv». m~i.Ti»^.

Dr. Anthony
inony Weaver
vvtjdvci to
lu lecture.
-------------------------------------

Health clinic presents seminar
dealing with AIDS education
By TERRY L. MAY
tldhor
••Get informed Information is the
best defense."
This is the message Peggy Kidd.
R.N. (and staff nurse at the Caudill
Health Cinic). has for the students,
faculty and staff of Morehead State
concerning Acquired Immune Defi
ciency Syndrome (AIDS).
Kidd and Mary Jane Blair, director
of student health services, arc work
ing in conjunction with E>r. Anthony
Weaver, specialist of internal
medicine at Morehead Clinic, and
Residence Education, to present a
campus-wide seminar dealing with
AIDS education: AIDS Busters Tues
day, April 28. at 9 p.m. in
Breckinndge Auditorium.
According to Kidd, the seminar
will consist of a film. "AIDS; What

tT-lymphocytes).
________ rnNeeds
know."
a lecturea lecture
tT-lymphocytes).
ScientistScienlistv have
Everyone
to Know."
named the AIDS virus HIV. HT1.Sbv Weaver and distribution of han
m or LAV which viand for informa
douts. These pamphlets include in
tion denoting a virus that attacks
formation from the U.S. Surgeon
white blood cells.
General’s Office and a brochure
After attacking the T cdU. the
prepared by Kidd.
virus multiplies and the T cells no
"Dr. Weaver, who has personally
longer stimuUie a defense response
dealt with AIDS patients, will present
and weakens the immune system
facts about AIDS at a level people
which makes the body more suscepti
will understand." said Kidd.
ble to "opporiunisiic diseases"
"To put tv simply. AIDS is a dead
which under nonnal circumstances
ly viru-s that has no cure,” said Blair,
the body could easily fight.
"That IS about the only way to put it
Although the disease is contagious,
so that people can understand the
according to the Dr. C. Everett
seriousness of the disease.”
Koop. U.S. Surgeon General, it can
The'AIDS virus enters the bodynot be spread by casual conaathrough sexual contact, by sharing
Koop supports this by citing -tflbr
needles or by blood iransfussions. A
about 2.500 health workers who have
pregnant woman with AIDS may in
cared for AIDS patients when the pa
fect an unborn child.
tients were the sickest have been
When the AIDS virus enters the
tested. All have been exposed to the
blood stream, it begins to attack cws«
• ain
white
blood
cells

Wheeler elected as faculty regent;
plans to work closely with senate

Wheeler uraes
urges faculty member'
members to
___ 1... ..I—
u.h,K>irr
that this university
takes over th^
the
mak,
,orc,™, kno.n and «nd
next few years." he said.
Wheeler pledged accessibility to h, .ould -al.a.- In;
every member of the {gculty and listen."
Dr. Alban Wheeler has been
views his role as “one of several
elected MSU’s new faculty regent,
voices from the faculty.”
the fifth faculty regent to serve on the
Dr. Judy Rogers, chair of the
Board of Regents since the position’s
Faculty Senate and former contender
conception in 1968.
..
for the regent’s position, said she
Whedcr. professor ol^sociology.
would like to see the faculty regent
vaid he became interested in the
actively involved with the senate.
faculty regent’s position because
"This is where they can find out
“The University is emenng a time of
about tbe concerns of the faculty,
In observation of the Easier
real progress and I would like to be m
she said.
the role of regent during this time."
holiday, classes at MSI have bew
•It IS important to develop a
He added -he has no definite pUns
cancelled this Fridas. April 17.
«roitg link between the Faculty
in mind as of yet. but will work cIokand all offices will be closed.
Senate and the regent (an ex-ofTtcio
ADUC will close at 6 p.m o«
ly with the Faculty Senate, Wheeter
member of the senate)." Rogers said.
also stated he is looking forward to
Thursday and will reopen on Sun
.Another thing Rogers would like to
working with the ne* administration.
day at noon All residence halls
see from the regent is involvement
"Dr. Oroie has esiaWKhed himself
will remain open
with the Coahiion of Senate Faculty
lo .tltnd !•» «IK»I
As of press lime. The tr^'t
as a successful college presideni.
Leaders (COSSFL). This is a
lion. "I want to make a difference.
Bhizer wav umWc io jeTr-r....have a sirsmg and able presrdent com
statewide organization of faculty
he commented.
whether the library would remain
ing lo assume the leadership ot this
leaders dewgned to strengthen leaderopen Students should contact the
universiiv ar»d an ouistanding Board
Siraihmann’s close ties with his
ship and exchange Ideas
library before H closes at 10 p.m
of Regems." Wheeler sasd. "I see
family have a lot lo do with his beliet
Noting that he intended to use hu
tomorrow mght if necirvs»x
thu as an exciting chatkfige. wofkiiw
"knowledge, skills and energies" to
that he IS the best candidate for M>A
Ike Imil Biu-jer wiH hr ps^ixh
with people ol that stature oa behalf
represent tacuhv inierexts.
heeler
presideni He wants lo carry the
ed av vcheOttkd next thednevlas.
of the faculiv ~ the key to this m
family feefang of ck»*ene»s and com
aaicd that ho mat" obj«xii»e o
totuiioa's future •'
AprH22
munication
over
to -the
coatifwe the "iseabng proee«" «n
-I seme (hat tl|f las-uhy wants to
(tudcH/SCiA/admmistralioo reta
under the AINtgM admmmmtioa
play a ver, avitve ro*c in the dtractwa

HMn.

B) TERRY L. MAY
Editor

Easter
closings

■r.

April IS. iWT

Trail Blazer advertising will help your
business grow.
For information about placing an ad,
call 783-2696 or 783-2697.

News Briefs
from 5 p.m. to 8 p.m. cm Aptil 24 in

'^ U Hall followed b> a showing
Ensemble
of ••Thc'tolof Purple" at 10 p.m. in
-Breckinridge HaD. Paroopanis wffl be
to observe
wdcofiwd b\ MSL' omdab ai a general
in Bred, at 9 a m. on April 25.
Founders
Day^ . .Ksioo
foOowed o>
b\ a luu
fuD day of workshop
•
louowea
k

ad Sute's Black Gospel
wfl ooserve
observe ns
its i^n
19ih annoai
antwar
EDKnnK win
>__ n
^
Rwnders n...
Day April
24-26
with a Gospel V•
Mbak Workshop led by Wesley Boyd of
W^U«on. D.C.
Auoidit^ to Rcscoe Linton. BardMown senor and presideTit of the Black
Goipel Ensembk. the workshop, pwi of
MSU's Black .Awareness Week prob expected to draw 50
students from coOego and unn-asitio in
Kenucky and West Virginia.
The workshop begins with repsowkm

The Trail Blazer is now taking applica
tions for the following positions:

rehearsak. .\ Greek stepshow and dance
is scheduled for that cswttng.
T1____
There....^11
^1k.
he_a free, m.hK.public J'ryn.-rn
concert hv
by
workshop participants at 3 p.m. cm Sun
day. April 26. in Duncan Recital HaU.

Advertising Manager
Art Editor
Business Manager
Circulation Manager
Copy Editor
Entertainment Editor
Photo Editor
Production Manager
Sports Editor

Coffee house
to take stage
of grill tonight

Local police
to sponsor
egg hunt
An Easttr egg hunt, sponsored by the
Mocriuad Police DepattmeA. wS be
Md 1Stt"ri«y Aprs 19 at 3 p.m. at the
Mn^Mad City Park for etddren age
Kven and toider.
The dakliat wdl be spbt into two
^oups — dnae not yet preschool age
mi Ihoae in preschool throu^ second
pwfc. Piias wffl be awarded inchiding a
“Big Wheel" and a 36-inch wagon, and
cMdy wffl be distribcBed among the par-

MSU's Baptist Student Union and
WesICN Foundation will sponsor a
coffee house tonight from 8 p m. to
10 p.m. in the ADUC gnll.
Coffee house entertainment w ill in
clude singing, drama, clowning and
testimonies by members of sescrai
campus religious orgamraiions. The
es<m is freehand open to the public.
During tlU coffee house. ADUC
grill will offCT special deals on some
food and drink items They include; a
barbeque sandwich, cole slaw. frerreh
fries and a small drink for $1.99; hot
cocoa, 30 cents and a cup of coffee
for 15 cents. If the popcorn machine
is operating, a small bag of popcorn
can be bought for 35 cents and a large
bag for 55 cents.

Student newspaper wins 14
in regional competition
By TERRY L. MAY
E«ter
On April 3 and 4 The Trail Blazer
received 14 awards at the annual Ken
ss AssociaAssocMtucky Intercollegiate Press
College in
tion held at Bell
Louisville.
The number of awards this year
Tied with the number from last year
«Dd is the second highest number of
•wvds to be won by The Trail
Gary Himes, former entertainment
editor,' received a first place award
for a humor column and two
booorabte mentkms for reviews.
Gary Crume. fonner staff artist,
won a second place award for advertismg an and an honorable mention
for his canoon panel •‘Irving."
Jeff Colquhoun. Kevin GoUy and
John Flavdl. sUff {rtmtographers.
won second place for their photo
eBay
say on Forsyth County. Ga.
Ga

John Sclvia. former suff artist,
received a second place award for
original illustrations.
Sharon Parsons, advertising
manager, placed third in the house ad
category and received an honorable
mention for advertising design.
Also receiving honorable mentions
were advertising staffers Kendall
Alexander and Terry Farmer m the
advertising art category and The
Trail Blazer fall staff for front page
layout.
eWher than providing a competi
tion for coflegute newspapers, KIPA
also serves as an outlet for student
papers to exchange ideas and offers
various workshops for newspaper
suffs.

Three MSU students placed in The National
Association of Teachers of Singing competition
held recently. They are. from left. Robin Werner,
junior, third for sophomore women; Shelia Marshall,
freshmaivsecond, sophomore women and Elizabeth
Bivins, junior, for freshmen women.

Students ‘walk’ for charity,
merchants award prizes
By THF.RFSA OBIOHA
Staff Writer
The names of winners that par
ticipated in the March of Dimes
••WalkAraerica" have been announc
ed.
The Married Student Housing
Association team won the plaque for
the campus teams.

The rundown ot mdiv idual v» inters
are as follows Reva ford. iMSHAt
won the gas grill from Rovcs; Jeanne
Cox. St Claire Medical tenter,
deluxe fan from Krivger; Rick
Ochsner. GTF am fm cassette from
WMOR; Greg McGehee. ATfoerr.
lelephone from GTF. Paliyr
Workman. St. Oaire Medical’
Center. $25 in groceries from Kr.yte'

Happy Easter

Married Student Organization to the two most wonderful'
people
sponsors Easter party

Peg and Tike

ByTHEJtESA OBIOHA
SlaO WtNer
Married studeau. get yout kids
ready - it’s party
^
MSU's Prograro Counal. m coowith the Married StodeDt
Hottstog Association, will sponsor an
F»dfr egg bum today on the the lawn
ofpresidem A.D Albright.
to Susette Redwine.
coordiBalor of Program Council,
"TIbs party is ttrictly for marriol
kids." She added that they
do ttes ahnost every year for the marned students children and "they are
vary appreciative."
Fort, praidrtt oFFtoned

Student Housing Association
(MSHAl. said toddlers up to five
vears of age will have their hunt from
4 to 4:30 p.m. while ages six and
above will be from 4:30 to 5:15 p.m.
Activities will feature games,
prizes, refreshments and the egg
hunt. Pictures win also be taken with
the Easter Bunny at ADUC“Of course this is optional.” Ford
said.
hems to brii^ to for hunt include;
a basket or amiainer for the eggs and
$1.50 for picture money .

Trait Blazer advertising will get your
business NOTICED! Call 783-2696 or
783-2697.

All positions provide journalism ex-]
perience and internship credit. Applica-'
lions are available from Richard Banks,
adviser, 102C Breckinridge, or Terry j
May, editor, 102B Breckinridge.'
Deadline for application is Wed., April j
29, at 4 p.m. For more information, call I
783-2697.
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Special Savings
Thursday Thru Saturday
Special Values This
Weekend On Mens, Womens
And ChiWrens Dress Shoes
Just In Time For Easter.
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Robert Cray releases ‘Strong Persuader’
brinas blues to high level of art
t^

By PAUL W. HITCHCOCK
Surr Writer
By now. you have undoubtedly
beard of Robert Cray, the sensational
blues guitarist responsible for the
single, Srfiakmf! Cun. Perhaps you
have seen Cray on MTV. this year’s
Orammv Awards, the cover of \fusiaan ma’ga/ine. or as the opening act
for Huey Lewis and The News.
Whichever the case, if >‘>u follow
musk at ail you have heard »f Robert
Cray.
Well, it is about time. Robert
Cray's latest masterpiece is entitled
Sirong Penuodfr, Cray's fourth
album with his band since Hhn's
Been Talkin' was released in 1980,
Seven years .rd
and .
a new label later.

^^ A

same approach. Apart from these ar
renais.sance of blues, soul and ]*fJCray and his band are Hnally achiev
tist. Cray adds slick singing. Cray
Motivating this resurgence is Cray
ing the recognition they so richly
uses powerful blue lyrics about love
himself. With use of vintage Feridcr
deserve.
and feelings of inner-security to
StratocastcT guitars. Cray strikes
Robert Cray has been around.
transform from vinyl to reality.
every note expertly, then hangs on
Among his influences detectaWe on
Cray’s youthfuincss crates even
the edge of each cord - suspended in
Strong Persuader arc B.B. King and
grater sensitivity to the band’s uni
time and imagination. To best ex
Sam Cooke. artisU ahead of their
que sound.
press Cray's mastery of the blues, the
time in genius and design. King and
No record collection would be con
songs Siill Around. Tout Play and
Cooke have had the vision of inven
sidered complete without some blues
Faniasized are the Umg-shots. equally
tive blues and soul; Cray has
artist. Strong Persuader is a fine
superior to Bighi Sexi Dnor and
"double-vision."
adiaptation and tribute to the legends
Smoking Gun, Cray’s latest singles.
The blues is on the rebound in to
of the blues. The blues is part of this
Sirong Persuader offers modern
day's music. Helping Cray to re
nation’s culture. The blues is
blues at its finest, and The Robert
capture the sounds are veterans
American music. Robert Cray is
Cray Band is on their mark, Cray
Richard Ctrusms. Peter Boe and
history in the making.
captures
the
Chicago-stylc
blues
of
David Olson. The Memphis Horns
Strong Persuader by the Robert
the late 50's and revitalizes it. Other
arc here tw\ adding sensaiiviiy and
Cray Band is available on the
artists such as Stevie Ray Vaughn.
stvie. The songs / Oueis / Showed
Highione-Mercury label, a division
Her. and Soihin' Bw A Unnion The Fabuk>us Thunderbirds and Los
Records.
Lobos
have
enjoyedsusccss
success wtih the o.of PolyCram
.ho.„.c
.h.
h.„.,
a Lobos
b.v.
cn,o,«.
--------------showcase
the
htirnsnkCy.
nicely,prc-mi,
proving

Escape to fine literature with Inscape
_____ .
—.4
K.,
second prize, and was written by
Stories, poetry and drawings by
Michael McDonald.
students are sometimes diffic^t to
Other entries include The Vision
share with the entire campus. This is
written by Jarin D ; Gary Himes’
not a major problem at MSU with the
PoetK Injustice-, Melissa Lowe’s To
annual publishment of Inxape. the
Market
and Wish Ticket, and The
University’s literary maga/ine. /"•'
Eighth Day by Dave Marsh
\eape also sponsors a literary contest
All of (he stories arc interesting
along with the production of the
and well worth the lime it takes to
magazine
.
read them. There arc coUosal twists
The staff chose some fine work*
in the plots toward the end of each
for ihc Spring. 1987 issue. Contained
story. One that is especially notewor
m the volume are short stones,
thy IS Poetic Injustice which hits the
poems and drawings of loal talent
re^er like a brick wall.
Under the short story category is
Drawings are also falurcd in the
Tempted written by Rebecca Bailey
maga/ine. These include: Untitled by
which won first place in for fktion
r.lhKi- T/I he So Tired of

4

Heart flnrf
and Mmd
Mind bv
by Mica
Mica Atkinson;
Atkinsoni^
The Human Clay by Michael Kirby;
Unlilledby Sandra Hunt, and Repent
by Larry Roberts.
Sadly, there are too many poems to
mention. t>ui the winners were Peggy
Wilburn ..lb
Wilbun,
with >:or„s.
Stories, taking .....
first
nrize and second place went to Fast
?o^
t-ooa iConfessions
O'l/esiwrai by
oy Claire Esharo.
_ .
.1...
D..Kif. riav
Other authors include: Robin Clay,
Michael Coles. Jarin D.. Jerry
Daton Jr.. Johnda Hall. Frank
Olson and Vkki Wright.
All the material was quite good
and enjoyable. The authors and ar
tists are to be commended for their
fine work. I only wish that there

would have been more from different
artists instad of having a number of
works by a few people.
Inscape is a great place to rad ex
cellent works and should be praised
(O. Ih.
literature and local talent.
Inscape may be pursh^ for just
$1 at the University Book Store or in
room
Building.
KJ%I, 103
lUJ of the
v.*v Combs
------------------------------“
The Fine Art Showcase, sponsored
by Inscape, will be held April 22 from
7/ lo
to y.iKJ
9.30 p.iii.
p.m. in otthe ..VM
Red Room -.
of
ADUC. You an receive admission to
the showose plus an issue of Inscape
for only SI.
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On April 21
i

VOTE
For a better today
and a stronger tomorrow,

'A

P4

imm

The US Air Force Band. The Airmen Of
Note, will be appearing Wednesday. April

15 at 8 p.m. in
•
tickets call 783-2488.

WMKY highlights
Wedaestfn. April IS
Morning Edition: Dave Gray hosts
hirty minutes of lively music,
aiures. news and wather. follow^
n NPR’s newsmagazine with Bob
Edwards. - 5:30 a.m.
On the Rise; Rhythm and blues
with Mark Anthony - H p m.
Tlandsy. April W
Morning Lite; Bill Kelly m an ctthisive interview with prominent
journalist A1 Smith — 9 a.m.
Nation Press Club: Food and Drug
Administration commissioner Dr.
Frank Young discusses product
tampering — 1 pm.
Friday. April 17
Classical Favorites: Musk for the
Easter season — Noon
On the Rise; Mark Anthony spins
the best of rhythm and blues - 11
p.m.

Sanrdty. April ft

Focus on the Region: Child
Abuse — 4 p.m.
A Prairie Home Companion:
Featuring Jean Redpaih. Mike
Cooney. Abby Newton, and blues
guiurisi Brownie Magee - 6 p.m.
Saaday. April 19
EASTER SPECIAL -Wil/i
Heart and Yoke: An Easier Celebra
tion: Two hours of choral and organ
musk to express the message of
Easter ( victory over dath and evil,
■ltd the promise of new life and
hope) - 8 a.m. and 8 p.m.
^
Maiiday. April 2t
Piano Jazi: Singer/pianist Dianne
Schuur - 10 p.m.
Tacaday. April 21
.
Sidran on Record: Bassist and pro
ducer Marcus Miller - 10 p.m.
Wedaoday. April 22
CTasucal Favorites: Familiar tunes
with host Bill McIntosh and Dave
Hiticpotc - Nooa lo 4:30 p.m
On the B««: Kbytbn aad Woes
wHh Mark Anthony - n p.m
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—More for those who
won*t settle for less—
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It’s debatable, i.
On Tuesday, April 21, MSU students will head to
the voting booths to select their next Student
Government Association president. When they do.
they will be faced with a choice between two can
didates whom we believe have yet to fully
demonstrate the leadership qualities required of our
next SGA leader.
^
.
At a recent forum held for the candidates at
Cooper Hall. Steve Strathmann, SGA vice president,
outclassed his opponent, Sheridan Martin. SGA
Treasurer. Strathmann s enthusiastic and socially
aggressive posture served him well, sharply con
trasting with the laid-back style of Martin, who
seemed detached to the point of near-boredom.
This difference in the approach of the two con
tenders suggests that Strathmann, who tallied the
most votes in the primary election, may be more
socially responsive to student concerns.
But
while Strathmann seems full of ideas, he has failed
to display that he is ready to tackle a number o1
tough issues. While Martin appears to be stnving tor
a more serious approach to the issues, his platform
still reads like an excerpt from a poorly written cam
paign textbook. While stressing that it will take
more than ideas to be a successful president, he has
nonetheless remained safely noncommittal on the

j
1

is the time for this university's student
govemm^to be on the move. If we are to continue
moving forward, we will need more than a caretaker
president.
.
„ .
During the term of current SGA president Carlos
Cassady, the university has undergone a period of
healing and prosperity. From the beginning.
Cassady worked hard to earn a reputation as a pur
poseful leader who was willing to go to bat for the
£«age student. We would like to see this trend
’^°We"commend Strathmann for his committment to
improve parking facilities on campus and fm his
pledge to help reduce unr>ecessarily stiff parking
penalties. However, his proposal to cut fines for
students with a higher G.P.A. amounts to unfair
discrimination. All students, regardless of grades,
are unfairly penalized by the parking system.
When Martin discusses improving handicap^
accessibility, he fails to mention that money has
already been allocated for this purpose. Is he ^ying
he would go beyond current renovation plans .Ifso,
how would any further improvements be funded? it
is easy for candidates to make promises Yet it is
quite a different matter for them to spell out how
they plan to attain such lofty goals.
ne Tr^il Blazer is not convinced that either can
didate has demonstrated the kind of far-reaching
awarer>ess of the issues and the ability to get things
• done that will be needed from the next student
leader. While each spouts his fair share of slogans
and promises, neither has volunteered much infor
mation on exactly how he would see his plans
through.
A recent vote taken by the editorial board of Tne
Trail Blazer was Split between the candidates, with
the majority losing toward Strathmann.
one
consensus clearly emerged; each of the carKJidates’
shortcwnings continues to outweigh his merits. We
do not believe it will be possible to know which of
the two contenders is more fitting until each takes a
stronger stand w the issues.
For this reason. The Trail Blizer is sponsoring a
debate between the two cartdkJates on McHKlay,
April 21. at 9:00PM in the Riggle room at AOUC.
We believe this will provide students with the op
portunity to observe both cartdidates as they answer
some tough and important questions regarding the
issues in a public forum
Student input is more sorely needed m this e^tion then perhaps any other in recent memon[. w
ttieietore hope to see a strong tum<wt on Monday^
And to the candidates we would say this; if you want
students to get out and vote, give them something
substantial to vote tor

SGA candidates submit piatforms
Martin: improve dormitories, handicapped accessibility
Vi e Vkiil have open commi^anons through using universiiy
organizations. Tht Trail Blazer.
media services. ijKciai meeungs
and memoratKlums Wnh better
communicaiion. more ideas can be
presenied. *hich »ili alio* for
more accompl^hnwnu for xtte
students.
We will continue lo prorooie
Morebead Slate Univeriiiv
positively through academics and
atWeiio as
utilize student invoKement in recruiting.
We will continue the student mvolveit»e« programs such as the
Blue Gold Celebration, the
Chnstmas party. Senior Opporluniiy Dayi and Campus Madness,
in cooperation with RHA and
others.
We *in continue to suppon and
promote our athletic programs
through student and organizaItonal aaiviiies. More interest by
the students promotes a better

schocd spirit and more involve
ment of the students m the campus
environment.
W'e »iU continue to strive to
provide the best concerts and cam
pus entenainment fo« the entire
student body.
W e *ill improve the conditions
of domiiiones. by incrcasinf the
living-learning centers in each hall.
These centers »ill provide a laicnighi ^temative study area at the
convienence of the students or can
be used for recreational activities
among the halls to make a better
student environment.
W e *tU utilize the nevily formed
Council of Presidents, to help me
make the best decisions possible as
voor Board of Regents member.
The Council represents 61 percent
of the entire student body. With
this amount of represeniaiion. the
regent can present the issues to the
students more effectively, which
will allow for me to make the best

decision ptsvvible.
We will encourage tniversity
officials to provide more scholar.
ships to qualified students to off
set the rising costs of education at
Morehead. especially in the areas
of housing grants for upI. as well as incoming
freshmen
W'e will encourage all students
to partKipaie in iniramurais. to
promote the residence halls and to
provide more student unity. Intramurtls promotes working
together for a common goal and
,*e. the students, must work
together to achieve the best.
We will encourage Student Con
gress and university officiab to
research the needs of married
housing and handicapped students
and to provide for a safer area for
children and research the living
needs of an espanding nontraditional
iradiiional student popuiauon,
Handicapped students need better

access to tlye classroom buildings
and halls, and these needs base lo
be taken care of now
We must utilize the committee
system of student gosernmcni and
the University to provide bcttri
vers ices for all uudents.
We will finalize the weight
room, change machine and ice
machine projects so that these ver
vices, as well as more, can he pro
vided to the students. We deserve
the best.
These are only some of the ideas
and services that will provide for a
better today and a stronger lomor
row for you - the students ot
Morehead Sute University.
Student Oovcrnmenl must be
more organized. Without
orgihization. ideas are only idea'You must have a president and
regent who not only has ideas, but
knows how to provide the answers
and ha-s
it takes to
.-.v the leadership
.v—*..
put ideas lo work.

strathmann: Homecoming concert, cut parking penalties
Over the past year I have seped
a.s your sice president of su^t
government. 1 have gained
valuable leadership quahties and
have been a dependable person
you can count on.
This tniversity was established
on trust, understanding and a
commitment to academic exceUence These are my priorities as
your president. Bdow is a list of
things wc need together to con
tinue our progress and dedication
to each and every student.
We shall work with University
officals in an effoa to provide an
outdoor concert at Jayne Stadium
for Homecoming Weekend.
We shall set up a book exchange

so the students can save money
each semester.
We shall host a campus wide
talent show to promote student
laknt and involvement in the areas
of acting, singing, dancing and instrumenul.
We Utall esublish a' student
grievance board consisting of SGA
orficers. RHA officers and various
members of the University s adminutraiion.
We shall work to have the
library hours extended to ac
comodate those students in their
pursuit of academic excellence.
We shaU esublish a 2A-hour
uudy area on campus which pro
vides the proper atmosphere for

Letters to the Editor:

Campus signs are eyesore
My

, lo ihe person,

^___
peoHe t group responsible lot ihc
buUcm Niardv sTaked around cam
pus as of laie These informaiion
boards- arc a sman ediuun. used
widely by many orgaoaaiM«s. H is a
good H»--e lo dncovcT what is hap
peAtag here at MMJ.
The s^nbuards are a nWe campuv
fcaim. bui M's show some daw.
The bsKbuards look as if ‘-Danger
(imstfBs'ion Zone*" should be
pciswl aciow them in brge. bold lei
lerv. True, 'he aan-ersiiy w
ihc
muve ^ M a irwMiMn glttM

However, ihis is not a construtuon
zone l et s be proud of out universi
How about adding a few urokes of
freUi paint to these newly-added
buHetin boards A big and bold
gulden -‘MSU-* on a white
background would certainly be mote
aiiraclivr than 'he plywtxid brown
Perhaps a nwe geuuie coidd be pfo^
vKted courtesy ol out latowed an
department, or whoaseve* » roponsibic for 'his nifiy idea.

studying

We shall incoiporate a pro
cedure of hosting such student
tournaments in the areas of Ircker.
rook, backgammon, chess,
monopoly, etc.
Wc shall conduct basketball.
voUeybaJl. racquetball. table tennis and badminton tournaments to
allow students both independent
and gredis to participate in such
sports together.
We ihall establish an Ea^c
Booster Club fa pep dub for
athletic events) campus wide. This
is to suppmt OUT student athletes
as they represent Morehead Sut^
University.
We shall work with ad-

1W l»a Warn IV Ml .rfiicial
puMK«iB>n »< MurctKwl Siaic Uarvena)
lindrt the decOHMi <il i(w S<artf
SUMtaM
I'uMcaouav.
my • tmuraioy M
).vrntlnm o<ak«<v ■■peraiee ■' s non jwnfii
f>uMK«ik«. snU «ii»»«) ■' itw Mrirrtead
N.. S5| lifidcr an ao of
(
ilatat Marvl< «. l«Tt
rb* Irwl mrnrn >'
«ath
da> dutm* It* taX and »pr«a vemwiw'.
■Unof
- navhwfcne adwribim
ilw nrnvpneex ••Hu*. lOJ arKkMindeK
H^UMSirxiiwr
nw wwvfMpcT " dwi**»fd HI rtw haiiipH'
:
IndtvduWv ••UHBf !•> iwriv* a
ma>l>«drt

•MooedMars
Siwffr Bwh. BwvMov Manaeet
r«w f Ifwu.
frbt**'
Ma»» Shele». PtvXHfAMe ^
TImom' VefvHevw. Hiietiamift
Ruheii TmpKk. Ait ridmn
IXniWUcS YuH-honav. Sf»»»v MiUb
MfWWMv
Mkhfir (.wunon, ikaOmh
Keviii larva. laarM tdamcM. I* ■
TSvnva <lbn4«. Mws l^r»
AilbMf
H,*en Tiigleii. art «dn«.
ietrvXMn

xlviald vend tS >uTb»

rnmmf. ifsi.^s I«1. mil.

h*n MaveU. Krvw •

Vwtn. Moata rinma

Irevvl S4at.»d—
M lM«s famnwi Past kA

Patf W . HNcbraek
ti
iwi

mimstrative officials in droppin?
$5 off parking tickets if the in
dividual student receives no less
than a }.0 g.p.a (B average) on his
or her final grade per semesier.
We shall kick off our fall
semester by presenting; A — cam
pus madness; B — an introduetion of the University to incoming
freshman and welcomirtg them to
the Eagle family . C - A studentswelcome to our new president, Dr.
C, Ndion Grote.
Together you and I can ac
complish many goah and objec
tives whidt are a necessity to the
growth and developmem of not
only the student but our University
as a whole.
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Eagle Notes
•"rttog: Sc«i Jota»on.

« aMT. Wifcwig.

IS.

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A JOB?
The Learning Lab, located in Atlic Young 209, is now tak
ing applications for student tutors for next year.* If yo» <"»
answer “yes” to the following questions, please stop by AU»e
Young 220 lo get an application.
1. Are you a sophomore, junior, or senior?

ihe MSU bowltm i«*n
Oraywm bovlinc >»»' ■

2. Is your gradepoini average 3.0 or abov^
SariMfc Kentucky Wedryw 6. MSU S.
Weekend **"«' H""*' Capita and
Wriffti Sttie were canccBcd. TV Lady
Mclet play al Uncoln Meindtial lontorrow
and hcM Keniucky Wetleyan on Saturday
ai 2 p.m. al Cily Park.
Mca>
TcA MSU defeated Transyhraiaa
•>TeAk
fr-l (orNte^aglo’ firtl win of IV
■wkiikMI MSU head coach Tommy
Gaither haa named Wifhaiwtown. W.V .
Rurkhamer hai been Cwther't a»«iim
BapiiM C olle«e IV past two taatom.
; komM: TV Phil Sttiani FooiMI Camp
will be held fWK 21-2S at MSU SilMiM and
(.lant icammaiei Phil MeConkey. Carl
I Bankt and (>eor(e Adamt will be preaenl.
I tou Im the camp wiD V SISO for overmphi and $150 for day camp More infor
, matMMi n available by callinf 'II3-203D

__ 3. Are you majoring in English, Data Process
ing. Accounting. Math, Physics. Chemistry,
or Biology?
___
___

__ 4. Do you enjoy working with people?
__ 5. Would you be interested in working approx
imately ten (10) hours per week?

•Wes^will be accepting applications through April 24. 198?.

NO CLICHES JUST HARD
WORK!!!
Student Covernnient
0 (ftoootwooo
4

LoJlsviiie on Fr.day Gary Jones htca grand slam and belled a tbree run home^
the contest
rhwu.hevt.1

Chi Omeca and Detu Tau
Ddia lead iV Orert nandai^

0 oouooooooo

Zips crush MSU In weekend senes;
Eagles fall lo 0-4 in OVC North
ol ihe season, but has turned sour.
•Out pitching has not been very
giKKl at all.” Hamilton said, ’1
thought we pitched well in the begin
the MSU Uaglo *crr «,wcpi b>
ning of iV season, but it turned
Akron in a three »anw
played
bad "
laM weekend at Sonny Allen Field,
TV Fagles- defensive problems
dropping the l-aiilcs tu R ly overall
carls m the spring have been a
and 0-4 in the fMtio Valley CtMileading cause of MSU s pitching pro
lerence Northern l>i»is>on
blems. Hamilton said.
The Zifw crushed MSU hy stores
“Our pitchers have been trying to
ol IM. 11-6 and U 6 TV hajlcs
get loo good Thev ve felt like
also Itv't to Favtern Keniucks r-4
they ve had to keep the ball away
last Thursday, and ptrsied a 14 ‘I wtn
from hitters.” Hamilton said. “They
ajiainsi l.ouissille iki Fnday
start pressing and getting Vhind hitMSL's chances «l *mnmg the
rrs
divtswn title are sitm. accoidtng to
MSU’s team earned-run-average
head coach Steve Hamilton, hut iV
Kirk Matlox has the loweM
possibility still exists
FRA
14 R9l on iV staff.
••Ifs still possible, but it would V
The Eagles have given up 51 home
an outside shot We d base to Vai
runs, and have cmly hit 30.
both Eastern and Akron You don’t
“ii’s not that It’s all totally bad.”
give up until you’re eliminated.
Hamilton said. “It’s that »ve haven’t
Hamilton said
had a pitcher go out and pitch a good
Hamilton said that tV tagles pii
ball game”
ching had been good in the beginning

By IMJMINH K
sportv F4ilof
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"This park is not a fun park to
pitch in Although we’ve had some
good crowds, and we appreciate that,
our pitchers w-ill he glad to go to
some big ballparks for a change.
Hamilton said
Hamilton said that the Eagles
defense has steadily improved a_s the
season has progressed, arid that they
have been hitting the ball better than
they were a> the season’s start.
“The guys base been swinging the
bat very well.” Hamilton said “The
guys that have hit well m the
past — (Bryan) Capnerhursi. (Brsanj
Staley, and (Bnani Bennnger — are
starting to hit well now”
Capnerhursi is batting .3T7 with
SIX home runs and Staley has a 359
average with five roundthppers
Ben/inger is hitting at a .308 chp
and leads the team in home runs with
seven.
- Freshman thir^baseman Kenny
Meadows leads the team in hitting at

Lady Eagles
surprised by
Cincy, 6-3
By ELIZ.ABITH GLI.ASON
Suff Writer
Morchead State's women's tennis
team was defeated by the University
of Cincinnati 6-3 Monday.
Coach Paul Hope said this was a
great disappointment because he ex
pected the team to improve their
record.
The team ha.s done well so far. win
ning two matches this past weekend
against Northern Kentucky 8-1 and
Sinclair Junior College '^•2
Currently, the team has a record of
8-5 and is expected to be in the top
three of tie OVC, Hope said.

With heart and voice-

An Easter Celebration
Two hours of music to
express the joy of Easier.

Sunday, Apriri9
8 a.m. and 8 p.m.

392. and has hit four homers.
•Meadows has been the story of
the year as far as hitting is
concerned." Hamilton said.
But Hamilton said that batting
averages can be deceisrmg.
•Clutch hits are more important
ihan team batting
Ham.Uon «i-l. •'»' '"’f' ^
dnving in the runs when we ve gotten
runners on base.”
•We’re still not scoring runs as
well as we should be”
Hamilton said that he has been
pleased with his pUyers’ atutude.
"I think the attitude has been
good. We’ve been up for ballgamo
and we’ve come out ready to play.”
Hamilton said.
"But we need to beat somebody
soon.” he
added. “I’d
hate to
pretty soon,
ue uuucw.
1 u I—.w
go to Younptown playing for the
cellar.”
■n« Elgin play a doublt-haadn
against Eastern Kentucky today
.____
:_______ .1atAIGn
Fvlti
ginning
1 p m.
at Alien Field
and
id travel to
ti Youngstown Suie for a
weekend series on Saturday and SunMSL! wilt host EKU again for a
single game next Tuesday,
"We can end up at .500 at the end
of the week and that wtU put us right
in the middle of it." Hamihon said.
"I don't think Eastern can beat
Arkon three in a row and I don’t
think Arkon can beat Eastern three in
a row.
"I know it will be difficult for us to
go 11-4. but there’s always hope.V

____
CTi-iir-i-

Vote For

GLENN D. MEADE
Treasurer of S.G.A
Paid For By Candidate

BUY ANY
LARGE
PIZZA

FOR THE
PRICE OF A

SMALL^
PIZZAil

This wftk only,
April IS through
April 21, 19*7,
you c»u boy »uy large. 16 iuih
pizza, and pay only the price of
a comparable 12 inch pizza.
No coupon necessary. Just ask!
Not valid with any other coupons or offers.
Offer valid Apr. 15 through Apr. 21, 1987.
Offer valid only at:
___

623-7724

784-8977

ti9SCo«.fw
Richmond

i23WMainSt
Morehead

DBJVERS*
»

AIDS cannot be transmitted casually
CciMlnwd froa pafr I

reported possible additional exposure
through spills and needle sticks. Of
these only three who had accideni^ly
stock themselves with a needle had a
positive test to the AIDS virus.
According to Blair, there are some
people who have contact with hijgh
risk groups that do not become in-

sexual conwcu or IV drug: usage is
the only complete way to avoid con
tacting AIDS, there are a few other
preventative methods.
^Vse of coridoms, foams and
’**^^aking blood test if you have
had sex with a person from a high

^*'h*has more to do with the volume
of exposure, bodily injuries, the tear
ing of tissue and whether or not there
was bleeding.” she said.
High risk groups for AIDS infec
tion include: sexually active
homosexual and bisexual men. 65 per
cent: intravenous (IV) drug users. 17
per cent; homosexual and bisexual
men who are IV drug users, eight per
cent; heterosexual contacts with an
AIDS carrier or in a high risk group.
four per cent; hemophilUacs, one per
infected
cent; infants born
mothers, one per cem.
Although total abstinence from
rvil.'.j VW IIV, W.

- .-O"----------

---------

risk group
✓
sexual contact that
^ Avoiding
Avoid!
could cause cuts or tears in the Ucungs
of the vagina or rectum
✓ Do not have sex with prostitutes.
✓ Do not have sex with multiple
‘We must prevent the spread of
while at the same time preserv-

aids

disease, not people.”
Informoiion for this article was ohlamed from the Caudill Health
Clinic, the Office of the U.S.
Surgeon General and {he Department
of Health and Humaii Services.

Pre-billing will allow students
to take care of fall assessments
_T.^. ......r
By KETTH LARUE
Staff Writer

Students returning to MSU for the
should be
able to
take
fair semester shouia
oe aoie
lo .....
care of everything they need at pre,«islr.Iion. aid Gene R.nvier,
University registrar.
He said by pre-registenng; which
began Monday and runs
April 20. the student will help the
registrar’s office assess prebilling for

directorofofhousing.
housing.
each .....I-,,
student. Therewill
willbebeno
noorepre director
The pre-registration process itself
billing for the summer sessions.
has not changed. Currently enrolled
Pre-billing includes assessemCTt of students must see their advisers and
course fees, nnancial aid applied to complete a trial class schedule for the
,hc siudenfs account and housing term(s) they plan to attend. An
Ml.
dated list of closed classes will be
Dates for room registration for the available in the office of each depart
fall and summer semesters have not ment head at the opening of each
been determined, nor has it been business day and the same applies to
decided which halls will be open for transfer and new Students.
the summer, said Kenneth White.

Elect
Strathmann
S.G.A.
President

Nick Adams, freshman from Bath County majoring in
art, checks out the art exhibit currentiy m the gaiie^ of
the Claypooi-Young Art Building. Among the works
are those of Adams'.
'-iwan-

For That Most Special
Occasion — Whether It
Be, Wetiding, Spring
Formal Or Prom

U

* ''

Wade Ellis
"Steve has the experience
in Student Government
we need for continued
success."

Annette Barnhill
"Steve works well with
the students and faculty
ai this ufliversiiy. He has
the experience and pro
ven success. ”
Jim Bryant
"mth Steve the students
come first. W'e need him
as our next S.G.A. presi
dent to continue pro
gress.”

Lawrence David Zomes
"The student govern
ment next year needs a
student president that is
truly interested in the
students. That person is
Steve Strathmann."

Remember...Thev Will Notice
If It Comes From DJ’s -.And
Thev Will Certainly Notice If
It Does Not!
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Marc A. dcBourbon
"Steve has the experience
to be an effective S.G.A
president. He has the
quality to be a leader at
MSU."

Steve Strathmann •
*7 will stand up for tlw
students needs and
wants^'iVith your sup
port. we together, can
make this a better univer
sity. ’’

Continue Progress,
Dedication and Results
Vote
Strathmann
S.G.A. President
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